Transformation of Bacillus subtilis strains carrying the point mutations spollA42 or spoIIA69 by a plasmid, pHM2, carrying the spoIIA+ allele gave occasional recombinants in which the plasmid had acquired the chromosomal mutation. Transformation of a spo+ strain by these derivative plasmids gave occasional recombinants in which the chromosome of the recipient had acquired the plasmid-borne spoIIA mutation. Both types of behaviour were re&+-dependent. Mutations spoIIA42 and spoIIA69 fell into a single complementation group.
Transformation of Bacillus subtilis strains carrying the point mutations spollA42 or spoIIA69 by a plasmid, pHM2, carrying the spoIIA+ allele gave occasional recombinants in which the plasmid had acquired the chromosomal mutation. Transformation of a spo+ strain by these derivative plasmids gave occasional recombinants in which the chromosome of the recipient had acquired the plasmid-borne spoIIA mutation. Both types of behaviour were re&+-dependent. Mutations spoIIA42 and spoIIA69 fell into a single complementation group.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
There are now several plasmid vectors with which it is possible to clone Bacillus subtilis genes and thence to study their expression in B. subtilis (Ehrlich et al., 1981 ; Kreft & Hughes, 1981) . This clearly provides considerable impetus to B. subtilis research. Functional wild-type DNA has generally been cloned as it is readily identified using mutant hosts. Where a particular region is being studied in some detail and a number of chromosomal mutations have been characterized, it would be very useful to transfer these mutations to the cloned DNA. It would then be possible to perform complementation tests. Further, if the transferred mutations were nonsense mutations, it would help identify the translation product of the cloned DNA.
We have previously reported the isolation of a plasmid, pHM2, containing a functioning part of the spoIIA locus (Liu et al., 1982) from a clone bank of B. subtilis DNA inserted into pHV33 (Rapoport et al., 1979) . It was noted that a significant portion of the transformants of rec+ spoIIA-strains by pHM2 were Spo-, and not Spo+ as expected. We showohere that this results from the acquisition of the chromosomal mutation by the plasmid.
METHODS
Strains. The B. subtilis strains used were : BR151 (merBIO lys-3 trpC2); SL976 (spoZZA42 trpC2 metBZO); SL986 (spoZZA42metBlO recE4); SL989 (recE4metBlO lys-3); SLlOl3 (spoIIA69 Iys-3 rnetBIO); SL1060 (spoZIA69 trp-C2 recE4). All strains were in the genetic background of BR15 1. Strain SL989 was constructed by introducing the recE4 mutation by congression into BR151. The origin of other strains has been described previously (Liu et al., 1982) . The Escherichia coli strain used, SL2022 (hsdRsupErecA56), was a derivative of SL2009 (Liu et al., 1982) that had been cured of bacteriophage L.
Transjormation. Bacillus subtilis was transformed by the method of Bott & Wilson (1965) . DNA was used at 1 pg ml-l for transformation. Chloramphenicol-resistant (CmR) transformants were selected on nutrient agar containing 5 pg chloramphenicol ml-l for rec+ strains, and 3 pg chloramphenicol ml-' for recE4 strains. Transformants were scored for their sporulation phenotype (Spo+ or Spo-) by colony pigmentation (Iichinska, t Present address : Institute of Epidemiology and Microbiology, Chinese Academy of Medical Sciences, Peking, China. 1960; Schaeffer & Ionesco, 1960) , and the scoring was confirmed by examination with a phase-contrast microscope. All other methods have been described previously (Liu et al., 1982) .
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RESULTS
Four mutant alleles of the spoIlA locus are complemented by pHM2 (Liu et al., 1982) . Thus when recombination-deficient strains bearing any one of the mutations spo-42, spo-50, spo-69 or sas-1 were transformed to CmR by pHM2, the transformants were Spo+. When isogenic Rec+ strains were used, up to 10% of the CmR transformants were Spo- [Liu et al. (1982) ; Table 1 , part (a)]. The Re&-dependence of the appearance of the CmR Spo-transformants was consistent with some sort of recombination being involved in generating the phenotype. Several mechanisms might be considered : (a) interaction of the plasmid with the chromosome resulting in transfer of the chromosomal mutation to the plasmid, (b) insertional inactivation of a chromosomal spo gene, or (c) rearrangement or deletion of plasmid DNA without involvement of the chromosome. Tanaka (1979) has shown that plasmid rearrangements can occur independently of recE, so that (c) seems unlikely.
Spo-CmR transformants from strains SL976 and SL1013 were chosen for further study. These strains contain mutations spo-42 and spo-69 respectively, which are point mutations (Yudkin & Turley, 1981) mapping at opposite ends of the group of mutations complemented by pHM2. Two plasmid preparations, pPPl and pPP2, were made from separate CmR Spo-clones from a SL1013 x pHM2 cross, and two, pPP3 and pPP4, made from separate clones from a SL976 x pHM2 cross. The mobility of these plasmids was indistinguishable from that of pHM2 on electrophoresis in 0.8 % (w/v) agarose gels; the Hind111 and EcoRI restriction patterns were indistinguishable from the corresponding patterns for pHM2. Thus there was no gross physical difference between these plasmids and pHM2. The plasmids were derived from a chimeric plasmid, pHV33, that can replicate in E. coli as well as B. subtilis (Ehrlich et al., 1981) . They transformed E. coZi SL2022 to ampicillin-resistance, and all plasmids used subsequently were prepared from E. coli. (6) Selection for Spa+, using linear plasmid DNA as donor. Plasmid DNA was converted to linear form by restriction endonuclease digestion at the single PstI site (Liu et al., 1982) . Results are given as the number of transformant colonies counted (from 0.2 ml culture). Recombination of plasmid mutations with chromosomal mutations Plasmids pPPl and pPP2 gave Spo+ recombinants with SL976 (Table 1) but not with SLlOl3 (from which they were derived). Plasmids pPP3 and pPP4 gave Spo+ recombinants with SL1013 but not with SL976 (from which they were derived); the appearance of the recombinants was rec+-dependent (Table 1 ). The ability of pPPl and pPP2 to correct only spo-42, and of pPP3 and pPP4 to correct only spo-69, was also seen when linear plasmid DNA was used as donor and selection was for Spo+ (this DNA gave no CmR transformants). It seems reasonable to conclude that pPPl and pPP2 harbour the spo-69 mutation, whilst pPP3 and pPP4 contain the spo-42 mutation. However, from these experiments we cannot rule out the possibility that the plasmids contain small deletions covering the mutations in question.
Induction of mutations in the chromosome by plasmids When plasmids pPPl to pPP4 were used to transform strain BR151 to CmR a significant proportion of the transformants were Spo-. This appearance was red+-dependent as no Spotransformants were obtained in comparable crosses with SL989 (Table 1 ). It seemed possible that mutations had been transferred from the plasmids to the chromosome. To test this, two Spo-CmR transformants from each cross were isolated. Growth for approximately 10 generations in the absence of chloramphenicol yielded Spo-CmS bacteria which were presumed to have lost the original plasmid. The mutants were confirmed to be SpoII by microscopic examination, and the mutations were shown to be 5 5 7 0 % co-transformed with Zys-3, which is characteristic of spoIIA mutations. A Spo-strain derived from pPPl gave Spo+ recombinants with SL976 DNA but not with SL1013 DNA, whilst a strain derived from pPP3 gave Spo+ recombinants with SL1013 and not with SL976 DNA (data not shown). It seems reasonable to conclude that the mutations are indeed spoIZA mutations derived from the donor plasmid. The mutations reverted at a frequency of about 10-7-10-8 which is similar to that of the original mutations spo-42 and spo-69 (Yudkin & Turley, 1981) , and would not be exhibited by small deletions (see above). From this it is concluded that pPPl and pPP2 carry the mutation spoIIA69 and pPP3 and pPP4 carry spoIIA42.
Complementation test Plasmids pPPl to pPP4 gave no Spo+ transformants when the recE4 strains SL986 and SL1060 were used as recipients (Table 1) . This indicates that spo-42 and spo-69 fall into a single complementation group. Although plasmid copy number is not known, it seems unlikely to have influenced the result as pHM2 renders SL986 and SL1060 Spo+, whilst pPPl to pPP4 do not affect the sporulation of SL989.
DISCUSSION
The present work establishes an easy method for transferring point mutations from the chromosome on to a plasmid harbouring the wild-type allele. The method has been used to demonstrate that mutations spo-42 and spo-69 fall into a single complementation group. The work also demonstrates that mutations can be transferred from a plasmid on to the chromosome of a recipient strain without loss of any other recipient genetic markers. This should be of use when it is desired to investigate the phenotypes resulting from genetically-engineered plasmidborne mutations. It may also be of use in transferring mutations from one strain to another. It is particularly easy to follow the process with spo mutations where the sporulation phenotype is indicated by colony pigmentation (Iichinska, 1960; Schaeffer & Ionesco, 1960) . However, the frequency of mutant transfer is such that the method should also be applicable where less direct screening methods are used. Moreover it may be possible to increase this frequency by using plasmid monomer preparations that have been freed from oligomers (Iglesias et aZ., 1981) . These authors have shown that deletions and insertions in plasmid-borne chromosomal DNA can be corrected by interaction with the B. subtilis chromosome during transformation. Our results extend their observations to point mutations, to the ability to change wild-type to mutant, and to alterations to either chromosome or plasmid. Iglesias et al. (198 1) considered that correction could occur either by mismatch repair or by recombination. A more detailed analysis of the system described here, using several very closely linked spo mutations may help to distinguish between these possibilities.
